
HOMEMAKERS PREFER KITCHENS
THAT ARE LIGHT AND AIRY

Favorite colors for shoes
include brown, green, wine

By JULIA DOTTOMLEY
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for washing vegetable or fruits or
cleaning op dishes.

At the sink there should be brushes
for cleaning vegetables, paring knlve,
measuring cup, scissors, strainers, col-und- er

and other small articles, hung
up If possible. The garbage can should
also be near the sink. As one thinks
over the various tasks to be done la
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portant part In achieving snrtorlnl
perfection for each of the costumes
In tho picture, Tho afternoon frock
to tho left Is of rose rust faille silk
with tho Inevitable lingerie touch of

dulnty lacn at tho neck and tho wrists.
Brown kid pumps with beige trim

complete tho color symphony.
The cnHcmhlo Is of silk In that very

new dark color designated us (Into-plu-m

ono of the off black shades
heralded for this fall. I'leaso to ob-

serve tho three quarter length of tho
cont for It confirm tho news of a

coming vogue for long-coa- t ensemble.
Tho cont I lined with a lightweight
matching wool fabric with stitched
bunds of tho samo trimming as tho
dress. Tho hat Is In self color and
the kid shoes are a deep wlno tone.

(j. 1910, Wwloro NwUMr Union.)

How to Make the
Blueberry Pudding

Kasy enough for on Inexperienced
bride to get ready, and delicious

enough to offer to the most distin-

guished person you know, Is this quick
blueberry pudding for which the bu-

reau of homo economics of the United
States Department of Agriculture
furnishes a recipe:

Ml

(Prtftr4 by lh CnltnA Sttt Dprtmnt
of Axrlcullurt.)

When a bomernnker look over a
house with the possible Intention of

renting or buying It, sho linger In

the kitchen longer than In any other
room. It I vital to her that her
workshop should bo light and nlry, of

good proportions and with a pleasant
exposure and outlook, Of special Im-

portance Is the equipment not only
what It Is, but how each piece Is

placed with relation to all the others.
The hotnemnker hut to think of the
work thnt will go on In the kitchen,
of bow she goes ubout each task, and
what equipment and tool she will
need to do It easily,

Hullder have been known to sup-

ply excellent rang, cublnets, sinks
and Ice boxes, all placed o bat ninny
unnecessary steps were taken by the
housewife In her dully work. After
the water and gas pipes and the eleo
trie wiring have been put In and the
sink Installed with cement. It 1 ex-

pensive to make change. When one
Is planning and building a new home
this difficulty enn be anticipated while
the house Is still on paper.

Even wheu mistake have been
mndo with some of the fixed equip-
ment. It mny be possible to move other
piece about to correct matters some
what One of the larger kitchen fur-

nishing which can usually be moved
I the kitchen cabinet, If It I on cas-
ter. A the alnk and the work table
or cublnet are the nucleu of the food

preparation Center, It nve atep to
have the cabinet as close to the sink,
a space permit. In the Illustration,
taken by the bureau of economic of
the United States Department of Agr-
iculture, the cabinet I at right angle
to the alnk In a rather email kitchen.
After mixing a cake, for Instance,
bowls and other utensils can be put
Immediately on the dralnboard to be
washed, without any extra atep. Wa-

ter la within reach for filling inure- -

pun or using In recipes, as well at
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1 quart blueberries I run soft brtad
1 cup suRar crlnlii.
H cup watr I tU. salted but
H Up. suit ter.

1 lbs. lemon Jules,
If dedred.

Tick over tho berries, wush, drain,
mix with the sugar, water and salt
and boll for five minutes. Combine
tho bread crumbs and butter, add to
the lut fruit, stir until well mixed,
and let stand on tho hack of the stove
for about 30 minutes, but do not let
the pudding cook. Add the lemon

Juice and serve the pudding while still
warm with pluln or whipped cream.

STORY FOR THE CHILDREN WHEN
THE SANDMAN COMES

According (a orders from fnxMnn
ticad'iunrtcrs footwear tiuiNt bo as
lovely and M colorful n the gown,

ult or ensi-mbl- wllti which It It
worn. Which means with tho cos-tam-

In tho now and exceedingly
hand Nome dark greens, deep wine and
various brown coloring! which are
chedulcd for the coming nmnthi we

are going to wenr shm't mndo of fine

upple kid In perfect nintch colorings.
It U very evident that the creators

of our frock a, our wraps, our bond-wea- r

and our footwear hnre made It
a point to "get together" and talk It
over with tho result that we are go-

ing to tnntch from hend to foot espe-dull-y

In view of tho fact Hint the
Jeweler, the porkethook maker and
even tho handkerchief designer have
Joined tlilfl mntchmnklng group.

It li a nintter for rejoicing thnt
ahoe atj'llxta have selected flno aoft
and mipple kid a the medium elect
fr our fall nnd winter shoes. A kid
ahoe, like a kid glove, has a decided
elasticity which tho smartly attired
womnn demands In her footwear, for
the woman with a reputation fur being
well dressed at all timet who la

invariably the subject of admiring
glances It tho womnn who It abno-lute- ly

comfortuhlo In her clothes. One
among ninny arguments In favor of
kid for milady's ihon M thnt helng
more or lent porous, It allows tho foot
to breathe, as It were, hence its coin-fo- rt

Then ngnln It Is resilient and
a shoe made of It conforms to the
foot like a glove to the hand.

The well dressed woman selects her

A REAL DISCOURAGEMENT

Maid I am afraid I must leave you,
ma'am.

Mistress Dut you only came yes
terday.

Maid Cut I eon see you don't trust
me.

Mistress Dut I gave you the key
of the cellar, of my Jewel cfrs, of
master's desk.

Mold Tea, ma'am, but none of
them Bt

THEN HE FOUND OUT

fell J
"Was It a case of love at first

lightr
'No, second sight The first time.

he met ber be didn't know she was

uj heiress."

Precedences
fhcre't social precedence In crime.

Tbe true philosopher believes.
Some roguet ateal fortunes at a time

And some are merely chicken thieves

La.t Word la the Air
A group of pilots were buzzing

about something or another as th

flight commander approached, and sev-

eral times be caught tbe expression
"the last word In airplanes."

'Well," he said, as be reached the
group, "wbat Is tbe last word In air-

planes?"
The group chorused: "Jump!"

Beginning of Trouble
"When I get rich I shall proceed to

enjoy life," said the sanguine person.
"Maybe you will" answered Mr.

Ctimrox. "But the chances are youH
have my experience. You'll find that
roo are ur against a long program of

acquired tastes, such as olives, roque- -

fort cheese and Wagnerlao music,"
Washington Star.

Food Worker
Kindly Lady Why don't you go to

work?

Tramp I would if I bad the tool
Kind Lady What sort of tools do

you want?
Tramp A knife and fork.

A Moat Interesting Time
Hubby Well, did you enjoy the

concert?
Wlfey Tea. It was tvdy. I was

lucky to sit next to Mrs, Joyce. 1

havent seen ber for several months
and we bad so much to talk about

hammer-hea- d won

r'ui m -

I'ercn "Who wou the null driving
coutes at tbe picnic?" Bass "Why,
the hammer head shark, of course I"

Varying the Newt
And at 111 w alng a little long

For hope wt never lose,
"he world hat never gone along

With nothing but good newt.

Seeing It Believing
Walter found his mamma talking to

i very stout woman.
-- Walter," said his mother, "this ll

your great-aunt- "

"Yes" snld Walter, gazing at hei

tmple proportions, "she looks It"

Would Rather Walk
She (after the shipwreck) Don't

look so worried, Mr. Young. Smut

passing vessel Is sure to tick us up.
lie That's JnM. what I'm worrying

about The Humorist
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Dangerous Discrepancy
"A government otltclal Is but a serv-

ant of the people," snld the man with
ild fashloned Idens.

"Yes," answered Senntor Sorghum.
'The trouble Is that In so many cases
the tips amount to more than the reg-al-

wages." Washington Star.

Names of Nutt
Doctor Lion Now, Micky, tell me

(he names of some nuts.
Micky Coconuts, briull nuts, and

(or(et-nie-nul-

1
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Handy Fooo Preparation Center.

the kitchen In the coarse of a day. It
will be realized that sometime the
same kind of tools are wanted In mora
than one place. A .'ew duplicate arti-
cle which can be found quickly and
without walking about will be worth
many time their cost. For Instance,
sharp knives are wanted for paring
and cutting fowls In the food prepara-
tion center, and also In the serving
center. A bread knife kept by the
bread box and board or placed on the
table with the bread will save extra
steps and unused cut slices of bread.
One might have two measuring cups:
one at the work table or cabinet, and
one near the sink.

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER

We're Longitude and Latitude, the
twins without a lut name.

But even lacking that, you know, w
certainly have gained fame.

In books it really It a tin
The way they so dully put ut In.

Chorus.
Latitude Is very fat
He moves from East to West;
Longitude l very thtn.
He thinks hli way It beet
He bM hit up and downs It' true,
He gnet from North to South
but "

They suddenly broke off singing,
and Longitude shouted:

"Weil be late, Brother Twin, If we
don't hurry. We really must hurry
and not linger any longer."

So David never heard the end of
that poem which they had made up
about themselves and which they had
sung to him.

With a good by wave to David they
hnd rushed off, leaving hlra sitting
alone, and saying to himself:

"It's a pity one Is so fat and the
other so thin. It makes them both
look so queer I

"Put In ?plte of that I like them.
They are as Jolly as can be, and real
ly, I feel as though those Twins were
certainly my friends now."

(. 1930. WMtera Newspaper Union.)

Mitet Attack Oranget
Oranges or grapefruit which have a

rusty nppenrnnce have been attacked
by rust mites, animals so small that
It has been estimated that half a rull
lion or tnem could find room on a
grapefruit These Insects puncture
the outer cells of the rind and suck
the oil from It. Although the food
value of such fruit Is not reduced
greatly, buyers generally prefer bright
fruit, consequently the russets sell at
a discount of 23 to CO cents a box.

Container for Filling
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and Filled With Dressing.

lengthwise. Remove ns much of th
white portion as possible without
breaking the shell, cut tho pulp Into
small pieces, cook lu a smull quuntlt)
of hot water for ten minutes, or until
tender, and drain. To the Incited tat
ndd the bread crumbs, stir Tiutll wc

mixed, and reserve half of the cruroh'
for tho top. To the remaining crumlx
ndd the other Ingredients and tho egg
plunt 'pulp, mix thoroughly, pile light
ly Into the eggplant siiells, sprlnkh
tho top with tho crumbs, place In

shallow baking dish, pour a few ta
blespoonfuls f hot wuter around th
shells to keep them from sticking, and
bake In a tnodernte oven for 30 nilo
utcs.' Serve In the baking dish.
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shoes with the same discrimination
that Is exercised In choosing a gown
or a hat, for the footwear ran make
or mnr the entire costume. Today col-

or Is one of the greatest factors In

shoes. leather specialists have recog-
nized nnd appreciated this fashion
consideration. Id typical American
aplrlt they hare met the challenge
with the result that kid shoes are
easily ohtnlnnhle In almost any color
from deep wine, green and copper
brown to the most esthetic pastel
shades.

Shoes In tuneful color play an Im
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Fnlads and frenh fruit desserts are
good for the family and are simple to
prepare lu summer.

In the efficient kitchen food moves
In only one direction from the Mine

It arrives at the kitchen until It Is

rendy to serve.

The tomato has taken Its place be-

side the orange us a source of neces-

sary vitamins In the diet. Can plenty
of tomatoes this year.

A backyard playground equipped
with' slides, swings, a sandplle, or

toys for both active and quiet play
may keep tho child away from the
danger of passing motorists.

nnd fold In the stiffly beaten whites
of the eggs. Turn Into a buttered bak-

ing dlnh and bnke until firm.

Egg 8andwlch. Chop tynrd cooked

egg, moisten with lemon Juice, sea-

son with salt and pepper, spread over
a lettuco leaf, place on a buttered
slice of bread. Cover with a plain
buttered slice.

Raltln Sandwich. Putter brown
bread cut very thin and cover one
slice with chopped rulslnt mixed with
mayonnaise.

Brabant Dressing. Peat four egg

yolks, add ono tensponful ench of mus-

tard and salt nnd one tahlespoonful of

sugar, ono tablespoonful of butter,
four tablespoonfuls of vinegar and a

tlnsh of red pepper. Cook all until
thick, in a double boiler. Cool and

Dry Air Is Necessary
to Avoid Mildew

Protecllon from mildew Is best af-

forded by having a dry atmosphere
where susceptible articles are stored.
The nttlc Is better than the cellar for

articles not In Immedluto use, becnuso
tho air In It Is drier. Where mildew
Is prevalent, tho atmosphere Insldo

closets may be dried off to some ex-

tent by keeping a pull of unslaked
lump lime In tho closet, replacing It as
soon ns It becomes slaked. The door

of the closet should be snug and tight
when closed.

A mildew wall paper Is likely to

spread mildew through to any fresh
layer of paper that Is put over It, espe-

cially since wall papers are put on the
walls with a starchy paste. A method
that has been suggested for removing
mold spots I to apply with a soft
aponge a solution of one part salicylic
neld In four pnrts alcohol. If this
full to remove tho spots satisfac-

torily, tho old paper should bo
nnd tho walls repnpered In dry

weather.
flood ventilation nnd plenty of sun-

light will help materially to prevent
tho development of mildew.

"That's mlghry kind of you." David
said. lie really did like the twins
immensely.

"We have an engagement to lecture
this afternoon," said Latitude, "on the
'Long and Short of If that Is the

"We're Longitudt and Latitude."

subject of our lecture, but before we

go we'd like you to hear our song."
"Pd be delighted to hear the song,"

David exclaimed, and he meant It
lie thought It would certainly be

something to tell them when he got
back home again.

"Weil sing the first verse, then the
chorus, then go back to the second

verse," they said.

"W'r Lonicltuil and Latitude, tht
twins who memur thi earth,

On Is fat, the other ti thin; to set ui
causes you mirth.

In books we're very complicated.
And often we are greatly hated,
Uut we pnps it off with a grin and a

laugh
As we diatnnce the earth up, down and

In halt.

The Twins, Latitude and Longitude,
were telling their story to David, and
all that they did and all the help they
gave.

"It all sounds very fine." agreed
Puvbl. He really couldn't help liking
the twins.

"Were all over the world," Lati-

tude said, "but perhaps we mean more

to ships and tho people on thlpt than
to any others.

"When anything happens they can

always send word Just exactly where

they are by telling whot we measure.

"If It weren't for us they'd have a
hard time.

"It would be pretty difficult to sim-

ply send word they were somewhere
on the Atlantic Ocean, for example.

"We heard you were adventuring,
and as we're most Important Inhab-

itants of tho Living Map, we stopped
to have a chat.

"We called out to you awhile ago,
but then wo were so bv for a few
moments we didn't have time to chat
ourselves.

"Then we thought we'd talk to you

here, you see."

add cupful of whipped cream and one

cupful or nut meats.
Where the child must carry a lunch

at school, every effort should be ninde
to make the food

appetizing. Fresh
fruit when It Is

possible should al-

ways be Included.

Jams, Jellies, dried
fruits such as figs,

prunes and raisins

SOME TIMELY HINTS ABOUT FOOD
FOR THE FAMILY TABLE

By NELLIE MAXWELL

Vegetables Which Can Be Scooped .
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It Is often In the enrty fall day
we suffer from tho stifling beat; then,

If ever, we need to serve
food that will be appeal-

ing and refreshing.it Apple Surprise. Peel
and core six good Ha-

vered a.iplcs and placea. them In a shallow pan.
8 p r I n k I o with three-fourt-

of a cupful of
sugar and pour over one-hal- f cupful
of water, simmer for a few minutes,
then till the envkile with ono small
can of diced pineapple and place half
a cupful of cinnamon candles around
the apples. Cook for twenty or more

minutes, then add ono half cupful of
nut and ono murshmnllow for each

apple. Cook again until tho apples
are tender, remove and cool. Serve
with whipped cream.

Chocolate Butterscotch Pudding.
Take two cupful of scalded milk,
two and one-hal- tahlespooufuls of
cornstarch, one-fourt- h of a cupful of
augar, four tflbleiipoonfuls of eocon
and a pinch of salt. ,MI until' well

Mended, then cook until' smooth and
thick. Add the vanilla (a few drops),
twelve murshmnllows and six piece
of butterscotch. Mix until all thn In-

gredients are well blended. Pour In-

to molds nnd chill. Serve with
whipped cream.

Plum Pudding. Dissolve ono pack-

age of lemon gelatin In boiling wa-

ter or half water and the other fruit
Juice, using a pint of liquid; stir In
three-fourth- s of a cupful of grnpn-nut-

three-fourth- s of a cupful of
cooked chopped prunes, three-fourth- s

of a cupful ouch of raisins nnd nut

chopped, and ono cupful of ground
peanut brittle, Stir all Into tho hot

gelatin nnd when well mixed set nwny
to mold. Servo with whipped cream.

Salmon 8ouffle. I'lake n can of
ftulmon and Reason with paprika, salt
nnd lemon Julco. Cook one-lml- f cup-

ful each of bread crumbs and milk
ten minutes nnd add to the salmon:
then ndd tho yollt of threo eggs, heat-e- n

thick and lemon colored and cut

. "ST'y

or dates will help
out when apples, oranges and fresh
fruits are not available.

Fruit Paste. Thoroughly mix

chopped dates, raisins, dry figs and

finely ground nuts with orange Juice
and a Utile cream. Sprend generous-

ly on thin, buttered bread.
Quick Orange Jam. Take two cup-ful- s

of orange pulp and Juice, one

lemon, pulp and Juice, and one and
onc-hnl- f cupfuls of sugar. Poll ten
minutes. Put Into Jelly glasses and

seal. Serve In sandwiches or with
toast. A small glass of this Jam
makes a dainty addition to the lunch-bask-

For a wholesome snndwich, spread
one slice of the buttered bread with

orange marmalade and the other with

cottugo cheese. Put together and wrap

Carrot, Celery and Nut 8andwlch.
Mix ground raw carrots, celery and
nuts with lemon Juice nnd boiled

dressing. Tut the mixture Into cases

made by scooping out a roll cut In

half. Fit the halves together.
Party Sandwlchts. These should be

served as soon as prepared. Mash

bniinnns nnd fresh raspberries In

equal amounts and moisten with sweet

cream, add a pinch of salt and a bit
of sugnr If needed. Spread white
bread with butter, then with the fruit
mixture. Put the slices together and
cut Into fancy shapes. If tho fresh
berries are not obtainable, uso rasp-

berry Jelly. If desired especially
festive, decorate the top of small
sandwiches cut Into rounds with a

spot of the Jelly.
(O. 1(30, YYaatsrn Nuwtpupor Union.)
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Eggplant Scooped Out

iTrepared by the tTnlleit Statea Department
of Axrli ulture. )

Among the various stutllngs used
for vegetables like cyinhllngs und egg-

plant which can he scooped out to
miike a container for the tilling, the
following has been found very good
by the bureau of home economics of

the United States Department of Ag-

riculture. The eggplant pulp Is cooked

and mixed with the other Ingredients:

1 large eintplnnt 1 cup cooked
4 tbs. melted but-

ter
string beam,

or other fat pens, or other
Hi cups dry bread left-ov- er vege-tabl- e

crumbs
t small onion, fine, 1 tup. salt

ly chopped Pepper

Wush and cut the eggplant In half


